
.hows that the German Ik exactly the
asm* aa ever. with no Sfiine of honor
ot* decency. There la not ihc slightest
'd<jubt that order* for the sinking of
the ships wore received secretly from
Oiribiny, and that the time was care¬
fully chosen when the Germans were
considering signing the peace treat v.
The whole alTatr is frankly dishon¬
orable."

Xewapnpci* Offer tommrnl.
With regard to the sinking of the

tJerman warship- in the Sea pa Flow,
the Sunday Observer says that while
naval opinion at Portsmouth holds it
would have been better to have had
Drlttsh guards on the German ships,
their sinking may he considered us
removing a difficulty which might have
Jed to neartburlng among the allies
concerning their disposition. The Ger¬
man skeleton crews were relieved
monthly and returned to Germany.
They were fed only such provisions as

thoy would have obtained in their own
country.
Commander Kenworthy, M I', told

the Plspa'ch he did- not think, the
sinkings were carried out by order of
the German government, but were
engineered by ;i few hotheads sick
of existence at Sea pa Flow*.
"The Admiralty or the admiral in

charge." he said, "cannot l>e blamed.
Rathe? the armistice commission is to
he censured for not putting Itritish
crews aboard, but we are well rid of
the. ships, which wcro obsolete."

Tiie political correspondent of the
Sundn> Times, commenting on the news
from Sea pa Flow, says that the sole
topic in London was general amaze¬
ment that nothing apparently had been
done to safeguard the ships against
the possibility nf such destruction.
"The fact that the presence of 15ri ish

guards was absolutely precluded by
the armistice should surely have nt « s-

sitated more vigilant outside observa¬
tion." says the correspondent. and
adds "the public will want to know
how the affair happened."
A message from Thurso. Scotland,

tonight said that the hoisting of ,i
red tlair at noon was the signal f-r
the crews to scuttle the German war¬

ships In Scapa Flow. The crews t-»ok
to tne boats and rowed toward the
shore. The uuardsbips tired at the
Germans, who Jumped overboard and
swam ashote, where they were round¬
ed up.

ROOT OFFERS PLAN
FOR ACCEPTING OF

TREATY BY SENATE
(Continued Front First Paae.i

popular v the niie-won. tlu
Xebraska Senator replied there was
no need, for the treat v would have
enough Republican votes to secure
ratification.

Forme.- Senator Knot's re.omm-uda-
tions in relation to ratillcat ion of the
treaty were made in a letter to ''hair-
man Lodge. of the Foreign Relations
Committee, made public by the latter
while the debate was iti progress.
Characterizing the revisions made In

the original covenant its "very inade¬
quate and unsatisfactory." .">ir. lioot
wrirtf that under the present draft the
nation would not be sufficiently pro-
iccted against most injurious results,
which are wholly unnoccssar> for the
establishment and maintenance of this
league of nations." At the- same time,
the letter continued, the covenan' con¬

tains "a great deal of very high value
which the world ought not to lose."
Regarding the celebrated Article X

under which the member nations mu¬
tually undertake to guarantee the ter¬
ritorial integrity of all members
against external aggression, the let let-
said t

"It is not an essential or even an
appropriate part of the provisions lor
a league of nations to# preserve peace.
It is an independent a'nd Indefinite al¬
liance. which may involve the parties
to it In war against powers which
have in every respect complied with
the provisions of the league of peace."

Mr. Root indorsed the proposal of
the Knox resolution for separate ni-
tioh on the pcace terms and the league
covenant, and suggested that after the
league has been ratitled with reserva¬
tions, the Senate request the opening
of negotiations for strengthening the
system of international arbitration.

NEW HUN CABINET
IS ORGANIZED WITH

BAUER AS PREMIER
(Contliiucil From First I'nge.t

one of the loaders of the Centrist or
Clerical p;>rt>.
The famous Reichstag peace resolu¬

tion. adopted in July. l'.MT. aiul de¬
claring for "pea«*e without annexation
or indemnity," was the work of lOrx-
berger.
Gustav A. Noske he a me a lcadngj

figure in German polities under the j
Republican government se; up i:i Gor¬
man) with Ku'derich Kbert us presi-
ilent. iIrr Noske v.-.i* a storm center;
early in the year he a.se of ic drasti'
measures as minister of defense in
tutting down t.ir Sparta-an uprs.n^s.
Reports today «:,>¦ Muihias Krssbergor,

head of the German armistice commis¬
sion, is sending :!ie cunt'. rencc a ic-

quest tiia' Germany i.e admitted to the
league of nations 'that the purpose
to try : h e for::.:- Kmperoi l>e not
prefsed a-.id . the German indemnity
he plav ed jK,0.no-..f«,>i1.oo(» marks -:oid.
There is no official confirmation of this,
pnd a repor froHi 'WOrnur received in
Copenhagen .»t - ii. n a cord-
anc with tTi.- actual -Cai'tv
The G vr*... ;i gove rnmenr if ,id< r- at

Weimar, after an unsu es.-.ful attempt
to form a Cabin' . favorable to sign,
ins on l-'ri-.ia :r ounced ihat : ,-y
would wait irty-eisiit hours > --fo. <?

making another attempt. I>»it.- Vrida>
night. howHVci leaders went into
session a^ain, but w i; i what result
is not known

Sentiment for ^i^r.inp.
Tlie advices sa\ ti.a' in many regions

sentiment is favorable to Immediate
signlnc. ami that delay would he
suicidal. It is behoved tint the Ma¬
jority Socialists and the Centrists in
the National will vote in tho
affirmative >ut that the Centrists may
attach condijions ir. their acceptance
and ask ihat "humiliut in*:" clauses and
terms, like the tr.al of the former Kin-
peror, V>lame tor tilt- war :-.nd loss of
colonics, be mod tiled

The oppo-hior attitude .: the [>emo.
crats and Gorriir.n Nationalists on ih»>
question of tie troaij probahlj will
exclud.- Count vori Rrockdorff-Rantxau
and Count \<<n Bernstorff from th*
governme ii!
The German provincial press i»

strongly ursine the speed) -: = nin^ of
the treaty.

Berlin adv .es the American dele¬
gation -umtnai :/.i!ip i..e situation inGermany up t midnight how the
sentiment throughout German) to be
in favoi of ii Tlie pea. .. ti-rms,
The advices cov^r Leipzig, Dresden,Chemnitz, am: other vepr- sentat ive
regions.
The fiv.-s .: d i c a t e that all the

Southern ' > e i: S- ,tes ., i .. fav rahle
to the acceptance of the treaty, while
the Prus^.aii regions aie mainting

Coiin<il ItrreiUk Nino,
The c .Mti' i! of four «.! tl- peaceronferenc, . Iv.-rl .. it t 1. > "-ii

the 1'icriiiii1 niMt'i <Ic1<'k.i' un askiimif Premier Clcm^ncenu'li note cxplalh-iiik the ' eiaus* s of the pen- i
treatj *.».. * land.at? pa it nf ttii»
trtM.l v .'Ml ...! via,? tile sain< fore- .is
the trea'.y itself.

Tin- council .¦ i. s aiori.iun jo .-.s'.oii
on> iilt: 'J tl 11 .»t «. l.aion Snt Hto.

lint 11. .tii J . ti \\ in is?e r. v\ ,«. pres-
. : III

Kefore 'lie .. «,f th« .11.11
note the ' ha resumed 1 naid-
e ration of 'a. 11,. cl portion ofihe Austrian tieutx
According i<» «i lii i',in dispatch I''day n in h t ijenuan not« to t'io

pence confi- t ii « .:¦.« twelve ,;ist,iii<e-
>;i which til' t "Vel ili{? III.;.; .,f the ;i 1lied reply to the Germans announcedconcession* which .¦ < jp.i cont ,ti nedin te altered tcxi of Dm pea. e tieatj

Auk Written < on linn it t Inn.
The allies are sailed. the 'I a* patHiadded, how far tiny !. id themsHvest"O these concession.'. and urittcn con¬firmation is requentc 1 ¦. >t tin- 01,tents of the < i\< ing note and tmemoraiuluiii on tla r points formpart of the new peace offerA Ktatf' Of fl^f luih liuen d'.lar.iijji the region of Munsi- . ! .>r toeRhine in Westphalia. :pai:a an iiiturbancen arc reported > have led tothe. proclamation.
The Italian I'aMn't M' t.ation h;>

PREPARING TO CHANGE
WILHELM'S RESIDENCE

Many Visitors From Germany Call on Former Emperor
and Experts Settle Financial Affairs With

Government Representatives.
fUv Associated Pies*. 1

AMEUu.NOKX. Juno -I..Reliable
circles declare thai the presence in
Amerongen of visitors from Germany
s connected with plans for tin* future
resident-** of the former Kmperor. Dis¬
cussions are said to lie in progress
for tlu- purchase of .1 property In llol-
land, lying in .1 secluded spot within!
twenty ml I ok of Ftrecht. hut' nothing
definite lias yet been decided.

Hr. Kriege. ol the liermau Foreign
Olliee. who is charged with reuli'/.a-
1 ion of the former monarch's private
property, is understood to have brought
a report that the <!erman government!intends to deduct a considerable sum
as taxation for unearned increment.!
The amount is variously reported ;i t j
from 1.000,000 to Ii0.000.000 marks.
Fricdrich von Berg. former chief of

the imperial civil cabinet, is said 10
i>ive come to Amerongen tn give llerr
I lohetr/.ollern the benefit of his expert

y t been cleared up. Fianccseo Nitti. I
former Minister of Finance, apparently'
is continuing his efforts to l'or.n a min¬
istry. It is rc|io: :<?rt that Tom tipso
Tittonl will resume his old post 11s
Foreign Minister.

AMERICAN THIRD ARMY
READY FOR ADVANCE

lllxisioiiM tro >lit\iiiK Forward to (lie
Killie of lireut Srmt-

t Ircle.

I IU Assim iuted I' 1 . n.« t
I'dlihKNZ. June L't..Divisions of the

Third Army are moving forward to¬
ward the edge of the great seini-
i.relf which marks the dividing line
between the occupied areas and tnu
neutral sections of Germany.
Wednesday was :hc mos. stirring

day at Third Ann) headquarters, anil
anions the First and Second Divisions
holding tile cast bank of the li h in ."*.
since the Americans moved in ab<- ;t
-;i\ montiK ago. »»rders «,i. ,1
.1 the divisions ordering tin in 1 . 1
pare .(> march into the zone
cent ral ion.
The Second 1'i vision was ti 'o

move, getting under way \v d-
nesdhy. t 'rdlnailly. the Say he V.tii<
.which m* ets the Khilie ilea; N iv.c.d,
where division iteadnuarters of the;
-!iii'iiuil Division are located, is I'ool
ami pea ~ef u I it summer, but today i'
appeared somewhat liUr- the Valley of
the iiurcq las: summer, when the
Americans were driving the Germans
back to till Vesle.

All day clouds of dust followed the
movement of the 'factors and guns o!'
:lie Seventeenth Field Artillery, which
moved from the Fortress of Khren-
hreiistein out to the edge of the bridge¬head, where tile great valley stretches
awa> toward lierlin.

Tonight the American soldiers are
sleeping in the open Melds Willi the
infantry are engineers, sanitary trams
and signal corps men who strung wire;as they went ahead. Kven observation
balloons moved up to get a lio!t:r
peak Into Gerniam if the allied peace
terms are not accepted.

Hie concentration ot the l-'irst Di¬
vision is well under way and will be.
completed before Saturday night. Of-ilcers siiiii the doughboys wanted tier-
many to sign the treaty, and after
that, to go home, but "if the Gormuns
did not sign. look out Germany."
w 11,1. ntiiiT i'oi.am) ir

CKUMAX DIS'l'RIO'rS TAKEN I
llv Associated Proas.1

WKIMAIt. June "l..tioneral Groenur.
former Prussian War .Minister, and
successor to Field Marshal von Hln-denburg. as chief of the Herman gen-I

Ieral stall' arrived here yesterday andconferred with the members oi theCabinet about the Polish situation audithe entire eastern frontier.
He reported that West Prussia, HastPrussia and Silesia have determined

to form an independent state freefrom Prussia and Germany if any por¬tions of those states are allowed to
go to Poland.

Fighting Willi the Poles Is said tobe certain, forces of the independentXoske guards, or the German imperial,troops, being the participants.

ALL IN NEED RECEIVED
AID FROM AMERICANS

Million* of ItHtioiift Issued 10 iiun-
Ki-.v of lliiikfiii < I lit pit by Heel

Irons t oiiiininnion.
K W.M.I, A, M Ai'KDi >NI A. June "_'l..Mi! ion s of 1 a tions have been issued

.'< 'I undred. of thousands of refu-
(. . s h .v bee.n fed and clothed by 1\meiican people through the Halkan
. '

.mmission of the Anieri-.-an J:«jCross in Macedonia. In Northern findSouthern Serbia in Koumiinia and in11 re.-.-e proper se\.-ra. additional mil¬lion rat >ns have been yivtn out with¬out : large
S<j tlistin- 1 Jon of creed or nation-

. V has b're: :ii id- G:. k hot li
.<. rchiris arid Mohammedans Slavs,ling >..«: -hist-, pa t ria reh ist s and

...>. Jews of hot h professions:Gypsies: Vlachs and Albanians.all

^ i II I II H B I H a H « H

advice, as In* is thoroughly acquaintedwith the erstwhile ruler's affairs.
Other Uerman ollicials who are here'

were busily engaged this afternoon
with tht> ex-Kaiser. Observers here
are of the opinion that some movement
is afoot, as the servants around the
castle have been changed since yes¬terday. The military police, under or¬
ders of the war otlice. have been re-
movei*. hut armed country police, under
tlie ministry of justice, remain guard-
in;; tin grounds.
The lanes around two sides of the

castle which hitherto have been open
. villagers only, have been closed to

everybody, but the other two sides of
the castle are still open, although con-
K'.unlly patrolled by police in order to
prevent people frwm standing about.
The village telegraph oflice, whichiifetof.t« lias been open for govern¬
ment purposes until II o'clock at night,hereafter will be closed at 7:30 o'clock,and th» staiT has been reduced.

have received aid from Liu- American
people.

In a two-month period. 4*1,1 to rations
were issued at Kavalla. 3:111.115 poundsof food being given out. At Series, an¬
other Macedonian town. 25C»,ti75 rations
wore given out in one month and ti.77"
persons wen given 30.165 garments.
At L'rama 2.7!»s persons were fed dailyb\ average count. t'eiis of thousands
were fed in the smaller villageb iti
Macedonia. The total number of gar¬ments issued in .Macedonia is close to
l oo.oou.

Aine!i»an eharitv in the ISaikans can!iiardly he r< .¦Konetl up In ligures, now)that the It*.Ilian commission has ps-tablished headquarters at Saloniki for'vlonlenegro. Ali>anla. Koumanla. Greece!and North anil South Serbia. Millionsof American dollars h ive been spent
in the Rulkttn States iu the work of:relief -,ind the work goes on.
Thousands of tons of food have beentransported and issued to the starvingpopulation of Macedonia. Tens-of thou¬sands of blankets have been given*away as well as mattresses, beds, cots

and iioiss of clothing to be made up;by Turkish needle workers into cloth¬
ing for Turkish women. Tons of!
medical supplies have been issued t<>:hospitals and local doctors and used1t>> American doctors and nurses.

deaths in vVrginia
\lherl l.ove Mellnnlrl.

LVNt'HBlKG. June 21.-. Albert l.o\eM. Daniel. tot ty-thi'ee. of Sandldges,Amherst County, died Thursday at ahospital here from injuries sustainedin .i fall fr en a !ierry tree last Satur¬
day. Ills body was taken to h aformer home f«>i bur a I.

>1 m. C. W. Prm lirrtim.
R Of*K V MOl'NT. N. June 21..l-\ineral services will be held here to¬day for Mrs. C. W Pem berum. who

d'ed in Itichmond yesterday evening
ai :i:15 o'clock. S'.ie Is survived bytwo -Isters and three brothers. Mis.C I, Allsbrook. Scotland Neck. N. C.;Mrs. .i. R. Hurt, Itockv Mount. N. i'.:K. \V. I'lttman, Rocky Mount, N. .'..Oeorje A. and Horace Pltlman, ofHalifax. N. C.

>1 tm. Mnr> Mill*.
I-MIKDKRICKSLIL'IU!. Jnne 21.Mrs.

Mary Mills, wife of William Mills, ofFalmouth. died today at her home after
a brief illness, aged ttfty years. Sheis survived b> her husband, two child¬
ren and one brother.

.Inlm I). Sllnion.
r.VNC'H BF R«;. June 21.- John !.».

f-'tinson, sixty-eight, a life time inil-
roader, died Friday at the Lynchburghospital

<lr». Nannie Kilnnr(t<i,
I.YNCHnuno. VA.. June 21..Mrs.Nannt tedwards. rtfty-two, 'lied Fri¬

day a: her home nt Roseland, Nelson
County, following a stroke of apoplexy.

IMcn While In New Vork.
DANV1 L«LiK, VA., June 21..New- was

received here toda> of the death last
night .n a New Vork hospital of Miss
Kay Carter, daughter of Mrs. C. T.
Cs-rter, of this city. She was taken
North for treatment some time ago.She was stsll hi young womanhood,
and was a popular member of. the
public s< iioois leaching faculty being
instructor in lOnglish at the DanvilleHigh School.

\«ik Treaty ^epnralion.
'PRIONTON. N. J.. June 21..Separa¬tion 'if On: peace treat* from the league»>! nations covenant was suggested

:.> :iie platform adopted today by th»-
d ."*!'; ga t assembUd here in conven-
; .in representing tiie Republican or¬
ganizations of the State and itt-
publican clubs.

Mliclt \N nlrr l''nil« in Hour.
KNONVll.l.i;. TI'.NX June 21.Inles:< than an hour late this faternooii

more titan 1.13 inches of rain fell andth'-re a drop of 2»: degrees in tem¬
perature, the high point being 04.
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Six Weeks Course to lie (ilven 1,1."JO
Htiulents of Many Insti¬

tutions.

KltiOKOUH S( llt;i>l l-rc PLANXKIf)
Young Men Will Ho Taught Military

Tactics, Keiiuireincnts for Leader¬
ship ami Many Other Kssentlnl
I'oints at Chiii|i Lee.

CAM I* UK10. VA. .1 ii lit* 21..The Iti-
serve Officers Training Camp was
opened officially yesterdn.v with I. I.'¦<»students representing ilfty-nlne differ¬
ent high schools, colleges and universl-ties of the State of Virginia. NorthCarolina. South <_*arulina. Georgia. Ala-
hnma, Kentucky, Pennsy 1 viuiiu, Mary¬land and Florida for

'

a six weeks'
eourse of infantny training, under the
commaikI «»f Colonel K. W Itowell.
Students liavu, been arriving tor sev¬eral days, but not until yesterday did

the schedule, which is to be followedfor the duration of the course, go Into(>nv.>i 'im.^ . .
......ii mi nit- course, goeffect. The training schedule calls for

a rigorous and strenuous course, butwith due respect to the physical and
mental welfare of the students. Pro¬visions have been made whereby the
schedule will be governed by principlesthat will not overtax the strength of
the men while attending the training
camp.

I'lirpoxrM of ('until.
The purpose of the citnp is to de¬

velop leadership, to make for physicalimprovement and the determination of
qualifications of individuals for com-
inisioiis in the officers Iteserve Corps.The scope of training. Is based on train¬
ing Instructions, infantry camps, of the
War I >epa rt ment. The intensity of
training will be based upon the "con¬
sideration that i lie students nr<* not
fully developed men. the object sought
is positive improvement, that the stu¬
dent shave just completed a year of
strenuous mental effort >and that the
camp extends through a itot. depress¬
ing season. Ii view o ft he latter fact
schedules will be so arranged to avoid
vigorous physical exertion during the
heftt of the day.

Yrriuijte Schedule*.
The dally schedule extends from

reveille a! <1 A M to retreat a; 7 p.
M. with Wednesday afternoons being
set aside for an athletic half-holiday,
and Sat unlay afternoon biMng free to
the student a . -r inspection nt l;3w,P. M. There an> strict rules and re-
filiations govern ng passes and leaves
<.1 absences. The student will be held
to a strict responsibility for his per-
sonal conduct, which will be made a
matter of record for determination of
his Illness for a commission.
Kach student upon Ins arrival :n

camp ha- been given a thorough
physical examination, and those found
unfit have het'n discharged. Beside
this, all students not protected against
smallpox. typhoid and paratyphoid
were given the necessary treatment, j

Student llody llappy l.ot.
The student body is a happy look¬

ing lot of nien and they swung: to
the work yesterday with a will. De¬
termination s-ems to be the keynote
of every individual to carry through
the course successfully. The rules laid
down for them to follow rails' for the
strictest adherence. Students will as¬
sume command* of the companies in
which they are stationed for the pur¬
pose of drill instructions, as has been 1

done :n previous training camps, which
will enable the tnen to got the thor¬
ough training of an oflicers duties.
The camp is divided into four bat¬

talions of thrf-e companies e;«ch. with
the First Ilattalioti comprising the
senior advanced course, the Second and
Third Battalions forming the senior jhatilc camp course and the Fourth
Battalion the junior camp course.

Collrcr" Represented.
The number of students from tho

various schools r.nd colleges ate as
follows: Trinity College. 'J!'; Culver
Military Academy. 1': St. Johns College.
II. St Joseph's College. HI; Franklin
and Marshall, t. Pottsvillr High School.
'j: Duqucsne University. j; West Phila¬
delphia Catholic High School, f»; West¬
ern Maryland College. f»; Pennsylvania
Military College. IT; Villa Nov a. College,
31; University of Pittsburgh. II; Unl-
versltj of Pennsylvania. <".. Temple
Unlversit v. 0; St John's College. 43;
Pennsylvania Stat* College. 47; Penn¬
sylvania College. 17; Muhlenburg. ir>;
Mt. St Mary's College. -4: Maryland
state College. 30; l.afa.vette College. 3;
Johns Hopkins t'nlversity. 19. George¬
town t"n iversit y. 5; Drexel Institute.
.J8; Delaware College. 10. Bucknell
University. 3; Georgia Military College.
.7; University of South Carolina, 15;
North Carol|in Stale College. r>9; John
B. Stetson University. 21; University
of Georgia. 33. l.'it Iverity of Florida,
13; ICmory and Henry College. 6: Da¬
vidson College. 15; Gordon Instit ute. 1 'J ;
Virginia Military Institute. 5; Univer¬
sity vt Georgia. 34; <*l«»nison Agricul¬
tural College ii!': The Citadel. 133; trcor
giti Military Academy. H'. Keinpei
Mllitarv School. I; Kentucky Military
institute. I; Porter Military Academy.
"4- Blackstone Military Academy, 1":
"\ugusta Military Academy. 18; Fort
Union Military Academy, ii; Carlisle.
School. 23; Wr.uford College i* tiling
School 10; l.aurler High School. 19;
itiverside Acstlfin;', 14; Atlanta High*
School. 40; Marlon Institute. L'nlver-

WHERE GOOD SHOES ARE LOW PRICED.

Buy Now Before Your Size Is Gone
Mid-Season Clearance
Ftimps and Oxfords
All lirnken Lines (jo at Once. Your Size in the Lot, But Not in Every Style.

$5.0(1 TO $0.00 STYLES $0.00 TO $8.00 STYLES
Keriuecd to

$2.95
Redneed to

$4.95
X) EXCHANGES.NO REFl'NDS.ALL SALES FINAL.

White Pumps $2.45
$1.00 to $s.nf> Stylos.

All Sizes. $5oOQ
White Oxfords $2.95

TO$1.00 (.() $8.00 Styles. .

All Sizes. tpO-.UU
Small Profits.Quirk Sales.Cash Only.
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Young GeigerCo
Silk
Hose.

SMART SHOES FOR YOUNG WOMEN,
110 East Broad Street.

Silk
llose.

a

slty of North Carolina. 3: Washington
and l.ee. 1; F'reKbyterlan College, 2.
The oUlcers In charge of the school

and who have been designated In¬
structors are:
Colonel F. W- (towell. commandant.
Lieutenant-Colonel II. L. Jordan,

executive ofllcer.
Lieutenant-Colonel It. It. Stogsdall,

Inspector.
Major W. \V. Huliti. adjutant.
Major W. 1>. Duval. supply ollicer.
Major A. W. t'hall-Hell, morale ofllcer.

. Major ft. A. Mat lie. senior Instructor.
Major «'. \V. Savage, director In¬

fantry drill
Major K. J de Rohan, auto-rifle in¬

structor.
Captain J. II. Wilson, personnel ad¬

jutant.
Captain t'«. B. Itodney, militarysketching
Captain I., li. Kichmond, signal and

liaison Instructor.
Lieutenant rColonel (j. W. t\ Whiting,

range ollicer.
Lieutenant tj. W. Lewando wski,physical training.
Lieutenant H. Crogner, bayonet

pract ice.
Lieutenant W. tj. White, assistantdirector auto-rille.

WINNEPEG UNDER MARTIAL
LAW FOLLOWING OUTBREAKS

One >lnii w n» lilllril mid Srorc or
More II ur( In 1'lunh Willi

Troop*.
WINNIPEG. MANITOBA. June 21..

Winnipeg, strike-torn since May iu. was
under tnarrial law tonight. \ f t .. i
ligliting this ufternoon between thou¬
sands of strikers ami the city and pro¬vincial police. In which one man was
lull/Hi. another probably fatally In-
jured and u score bur;. Mayor < 'iiarles
Cray fonnalU lutnod over the cit \
to the protection of the federal militaryforces
(.enerai II D It. Ketchen. in charge

of military, announced tonight the s>>i-
diers were in full control or the sittis-
tion arid s» ores of alleged rioters were
in custody
Nearly 2w,ooa persons were mussed

on Main Street. near the *:11y hall, ihls
afternoon ready to take |iari In
"nvssed silent parade" ordered stagen
by labor leaders in opposition <o city
utliciais' orders against nil parades. As
the men fell in line for the parade a
street car manned by nonunion men.
and half tilled with passengers, mostly
women and children, approached The
car wa« gieeted with shower of mis-
Files thrown bv the paraders, and
wrecked. The women anil children es-
aped without Injury as fan as is
known
A cry wen; up from the crowd. "Here

come she bloody soldiers." and around
the corner of Main Street, appeared the
Royal Northwest Mounted Police. They
rode through the crowd. and then,
turning, formed into two column*, and
with drawn truncheons attempted to
force the i rowd back on the sidewalk."
Many of the policemen with hit b>
rock* thrown by strikers.
The crowd, however, refined to dis¬

perse. ami it was not until the arrival
of troops that quiet was restored. To¬
night troops, armed with machine gun«
were stationed throughout the city,
and armored cars were held in readi¬
ness ut strategic points.

MINISTER MORRIS RETURNS
Hepreaenlnllve In Snrdru Arrlien llomr
After Conferenera Willi American*

In France.

t Hi Aysoctntcd l'r»s.» I
NEW YORK. June 21.. Ira Nelson

Morris. American minister to Sweden,
arrived here unannounced today on toe
steamship Rochambeau from France,
where he said he had long talks with
Secretary of .State Lansing anil <'olonel
Edward M. House. regarding the
Russian situation Just before boarding
the ship. He plans to visit the State
Department in Washington early next
week and then to proceed to Chicago,
his former home, to attend to personal
affairs.

WILL DIVIDE PURSE
Caplnln John Alcoek Will lil^e C-.n(tu

to .Men Who Hull t
Machine.

LONDON, Juno 21..Captain John Al-
cock. tlie pilot of the Vickera-Vlmy
airplane which made the first nonstop
flight from North America to Ireland,
announced today that lie 'and Lieu¬
tenant A. W. Brown, the navigator.
Intended to divide e«juall> £S,00ti of
the £10,000 prize given them b> the
Daily Mail. The other £l',0«i0 will «o
to the workmen who built the machine.

COTTON Mills CLOSE
."00.000 Worker* in llanrlimlrr I'.ninh-

llnhnient Strike, KfTeetlnn
Complete Tle-t p.

I Bv AnaoclHtecl Pi t*# 1 ""

MANCHESTER. ENGLAND June 21
All the cotton mills in Lancashire

dosed at noon today, and It Ih expected

R. S. PETERS,
OF I*A HIS A M) IIHL'SSEI.S,

makes nnd remodel* women's fine
null*, cnnln, aklrln, etc.
My nine years' European experi¬

ence is at your service.
Itiindolph 3(12.1. 17 W. liruee St.

by Monday 65,000.000 KplndltH and
thousands of too ins v 111 be atopped
through the strike of 500.000 workers.
The cotton mill owners say they will
make no attempt to run the mills.
The eotton recountruction lionrO will

meet Monday, and. as it is composed
of employera and trade union otll.l.ils.
it is believed that it hardly will iguorc
th.» present crisis.

ONE WHITE MAN KILLED
DURING HUNT FOR NEGRO

Another Colored .Mnn Wounded n»
I'oiNe Seek* ANsitllatit In

lllftnlitH||ip|,
fBv Aviioclntetl l're»;4 1

liAUItBli. MISS.. June 21..One white
man has been killed and a negio prob¬
ably fatally wounded as a result <>i
the mail hunt In pi ogress hern slnre
.Monday In an effort io capture John
llarttleld nej?ro assailant of an Kills-
vlllc woman.
John Ju.-jper. a member of the

sheriff's posse reurchlng for the
negro, was shot and killed shortly after
midnight wh^iv he refused to ontj
orders of a genrd to lull. Scott Maw-
kins. a negro, nun shot and probabl>
fatally wounded by a white man In
Laurel late today when he refused to
surrender a weapon for which he Is
said to have attempted to buy cart¬
ridge!*.
The hunt for Burlfteld was silli on

t on ig ii t.
Indignation was fanned to a high

pitch here loniaat when it was learned
Hurttield sp< nt las: night In Laurel.
The hunt for the negro became more
nil nc.e. Armed men were v i; rolling
the streets tonight and all roads were
closely guarded. Ii wan reported that
bloouhounds hail picked up a trail a
short distance out of Laurel.

READY FOR INVASION
Mnreh on Vienna Wllliln ICIght l)n.v«

Threatened by l.enrral
Hull in

. illVIKNNA. June "1 .A maicli
Vienna within eight days was threat¬ened today by lienerul Hohni. head ">t
the Hungarian Soviet army.Ten thousand Ool'hevlsi agitator*,
are said to be agitatniK a generalstrike in Austria. Sovie* propagandistspaid large sums to disloyal policemenduring the luted radical disordershere, in which fourteen were killedand ninety wounded.

Disappointed at the failure of the
two attempts to upset the Aus.rian
government, l.^nine and I tela Kiln at.said to he plannitiK a new coup

LUOENDORFF BOOK AGENT
I nlted Mnto Minister llurrln \*ser|HHe Nnn Kurmrr \rnijr l.rmlrr

In Stockholm.

\KW VOKK, June Jl It Is a far
hark from heln- the l»; .; frog in the
puddie at lite iTertnan War Millie to
ped iliiiK a hook In Stockholm, but that
is what t!ie fortunes, or mlsforttine*,
of w:tr have brought (leneral Luiien-
dorff to. according to Ira Nelson Mor¬
ris. I nlted States minister to Sweden,
who returned here today i>n the French
liner flocha inheay Mr Morris saw
Luuendorff «hoitl\ before the minUterj«--ti for America, hawking In Stock-

A DECENT
BOLDNESS ever meets
with friends. an hon¬
est man is the noblest
work of God. He who
rejects 'Proof that
Proves' is a fit sub¬
ject for Goat Island.

312 K.n»t Main Street.

DIAWLQMP.T

Profit by others' experience and
have vour eyes examined by

DR. M. KOBLENZER
Service and Satisfaction

'.ua ra ii teed.
I.oented nt 'I'he I ohrn
l.ol, for the I'liat Ten
S>nr*.

DAILY Ofllce Hours
are !»:30 to 1 and
to 5 o'clock.

holm a book lie had written about th«
l.udi'n<loi*ff was not especially n*el-

coiiim in Sweden. i>ui mummed
*

to re¬
main f,i- a lim«> tl.ioiiuli tlio influents«.f Swedish relativvs. He is now In
t.el'lUUII.X

limit limit in hi wlmI hr'n limiting
f«ir." Van Alllhnruh

If he looks in the right
place.
Easy to look at and easy

to wear and easy to pay for,
for they are not as high-
priced as they look.
A two-piece suit for peace

of mind on hot days.
Mohairs in good colors.

Prices, $18 to $28.
Palm Beach and the

breezy open-weave home¬
spun and sturdy crash from
$15 to $80.

White Duck, White Flan¬
nel and Light Colored Palm
Beach Trousers make-up
well with our new Sports
Coats.

"You'll find it at Berry's."

\w.w. wvMswj.K'vvwsTyrTxm.

Correctly
Graded

Diamonds
A Fine Invest¬
ment at the
Allen Prices

It will pay you to make n

special trip ici nee the Allen
collection of Diamonds. It i?
easily the finest in the iity.
bought at prices of Iouk ago.
and therefore the most attrac¬
tive Investments you'll find
anywhere. Clad to show you.

J. T. ALLEN
& CO.

Iii the Low Kent Location.
I'ourteenlI) and Main Streets.

,'w.

VIcirolM XI.-A
Price, »tl!V.OI>.

Terms Arranged.

Therprl*<Jr.ompom/

Martinelli
Endorses the
Victrola
READ WHAT he has to say of the

Victrola reproductions of his won¬
derful voice. Like Caruso, Schumann-
Heink, Galli-Curci and a host of others,
Martinelli has shown his preference
for the Victrola by making Victor
Records exclusively.

Certainly no one is better qualified to judge a musical instru¬
ment than the world's greatest artists.

Don't accept less than a Victrola.
Only the genuine has the splendid
Victor features and incomparable
Victor tone.

Come to us for your Victrola. We
sell only the genuine. Our stocks of
the various models, and also Qf Vic¬
tor Records, are most complete.

Victrolaf at $25.00 and up. Con¬
venient payment terms arranged.

fomf In nnd hear
unnif »>f fhf kplrndld
MnrtlnHIl Record*.

Vacation Outfit $28.40
(ieiiimtu Victrola, style IV.

and 8 selections.I 10-inch
double-fact' Itccords of jour
choice. Take one with you.

LOOK for the Victor
don. If it hasn't this

trademark It Isn't a
Victrola, The House That Made Richmond Musical.


